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MINISTRY OF ELECTRONICs AND

INFORI\{ATION TECHNOLOC Y

,l

No.l2 (84)/2017-DpI)

New Delhi :05.06.201i

NOTIFICATION

subject: BHIM (Bharat Interfacc for
Money) Referrar Bonus schcrnc
for Individuals.
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Background and Objective
'Irre Digitar
India programlne

envisions transforming India
into a Digita,y
empowered society and knowredge
economy by rnaking ava,abre digitar
infrastructure, digitar governance
and digitar services to every citizen.
Promotion of a digitar payments
ecosystem is a naturar extension
of the
Digital India programme and has
the potential to trarlsfornr India,s
economy
by lbrmalization of financial
transactions.

Financial incrusion

is one of the foremost charenges
for India

payments prrcmises access

Digitar

to fo,nai financiar seryices and
benefits frorn econlmerce, especially for those
who continue to be excluded. Despite
significart progress in bankJed paynlent
systems, there remains a vast
gap in
the availability of basic payment
seryices. Adoption of technology
can

l'3

transforrn the country into a
cashless economy.
Finance Minister in his Budget
speech on February

target of 2,500 crore digital transaction
Aadhaar pay, IMpS and debit
cards.,,

l,2ol.had

for 2'l7_lg

announced,.a

through UpI, USSD,

14 In the proinOt10n of digital payllncnts, lefelral sChenleS arc widely uSed tO
proinnotc adoption of a llewね
lmObilc appliCatiOns, alld haヽ
al■

ciliり

′
C

that is iaunChed in the nnarket,includin3

proVCd effCCtiヽ

′
C I― ICllcC,

to prOnlOte BIIIヽ

Ongst citizenS a RcfCrral BOnuS SChellac iS bCing launChCd
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Thc SChCine iS intended tO incentiVize an eXiSting user of BHIM tO bling l,Cヽ
lrage the ne、 v uSer tO dO tranSactiOn
tlsers On the BHI｀ 4 platfOlnn and encO■
V users On BHl｀ 4 The
using BHIⅣ l ヽ/itll other userS Or by reiblling neヽ

⌒

are twolold' viz':
objectives of the scheme
and regislering for
dou'nloading/installing
users
of
IncLease nutnber

o

BI{IM;

o
2

transaction via
Increase in nuurber of

1tCfCrral BOnus ScllCme fOr lndiViduals
IIM usCrS

BIIIM

ヽS
ノ

Of noVち the SChCme duratiOn iS

2 1 The sChellle scOpe is Only for BI―
61ヽ 10nt1lS

ved based On

flolnn thC launch datC Of the scheme,and Can be rene、

30VCrnnlent direct101lS

2 2 NatiOnal PaymentS CO″

Oration

Of lndia

(NIPCI) takCS

the

role

Of

Vned and Operated by

illlplCmcntin3 agellCy since the BHINl platform iS Oヽ

NPCI.NPCI uSes its transac10n data tO ideni'the Cligibiliw and c01mpute
the CaShback

v uSC1 0f BHI｀ 4

2.3 The bOnus wll be paid tO bOth the referrer and the ne、
(refCrec)and the referral Will be cOngdered suCCessfu1 0nly aner 3 succeSSful
′
alid UPI user― ̀̀Valid reCCiVer'')perfolmed by
flnanCial transaCtiOns(10 anyヽ
the relbrec.

⌒
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The refen'ar bonus ,r,ilJ
be paid as per the foilowing
pattelx:

a崩 Ou頑
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flffi'rs.definitions
⌒

3.

for the entities in the scheme
design are appended in

Eligibility Criteria for referral
bonus

3.1 Criteria for esablishing
Referral relationship _

'

;:;j::L::r'

to do first financiar successfur
transa*ion with the any

b. Referee needs to provide
the

ヘ

3.2

l0

digit mobile

number (alread-v
registered and active
o, BHIM) of the refen-er
as referar code at
the
time ofdoing the first
financial transdction.
c' rn case' referee fails to
enter the refe.rar code
at the tirne of doing
the
trdnsaction' the referral
relationship wiil not
be estabrished and
ir wirl
not be considered as part
of receiving bonus
amount.
Qualification to eam Referral
bonus amount _
a' Referee (who successfury
entered a referrar
code) has to conrprete
minirnum 3 successfur
financiar tr-ansactions
to 3 unique users (to
any

;ilir:b.

c.

- "valid receiver') during the scheme period

The referee and refen.er
has to be BHIM
User.
The totar fansactions
varue shourd be equar
to

usin-e

or more than Rs. 50/_.

ヾ

d.Reた

,1・

er can be a pa■ Oflhe uniquC user WhO isl・

′
cCei｀ ing the fulldS.
.

e.The minimum trallSacti6n Value shOuld be Rs.1/―
3.3 C)ther releVant criterla:

ansaCt10nS

a. only Valid apprOVCd tl・

fl・

olll BHIM app or*99#Win be

scheme'
considered for tl-re

b.Tlre..referfer,,al"Idthe..firsttitrreuser,,shouldusetheBI-IIMappoI
*99# to make transactions'
⌒

c.Both..setrd,,and..Iequest,,transactionsu,ithanyvalidUPluser/
considered as valid
ttrerchaut rvill be

transactions'

Rs'

d.Valueoftransactiorrsshouldbebetween(andincluding)Rs.lto

10'000'
e.

The maxilrum referral

25'000
can earn is Rs
'i ' ^ -ofa.'o'c.An
anrount that a referrer

per

l110nth.

f...UniqueBHIMLlSerS,,:Auseril,illbecategorizedasuniqueuseronl.v

ifrris/liermobireno.bankaccountareuniquetoanv"t::t:,:lY,::tt
Belorvtablesholvcasesallthecasesbutnotlirrritedforidentifi:^:]::"'
urriqueLlsefs.NPCIwilldeterrtrinewhether.thecustonrerisaunlquc
usCr.
Ncrv Usct

…

藤

ting USCl

for

establishing

a

・
「 he proCesS fOr aVailillg Cashback and detailed nleChaniSnl
referee and referrer relatiOnShip are as detailed in Annexure‑2.

r-1\ Bansal)
Joint Secretar'v

Annexure-l
Dcfinitions of ternts/entities for the Referral Bonus schenre for individuals
The definitions of key tenns/enlities as specified in the notification
are as belou,:
a. "Referrer": means a person (existing user

new user
⌒

of Bf-IIM) who refers BI-llM to

a

- Ifas to be BHIM user.

b. "Referee"/ "New User": means a first time user of BFIIM

- Has to be BI{IM

user.

c. "Referral code": fireans the mobile nurnber of the referr.er.
d'

"Valid financial transactions": Money transfer fi.om ope bank accounl to
another bank account of amount greater than or equal to Rs.

I

and less tha,

or equal to Rs 10,000 using BHIM.
e' "Valid Referral Mobile Nurtber" l0 digit rnobile number
of referrer.issued in
India who is already an existing BI{IM user and have performed
at least one
s uccessful transaction.

f' "Valid
⌒

Receiver"

user/merchant.

-

Can be any UPI valid user or a merchant including BHIM

グ
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I\{cchanisnr for cstablishing a refercc and rcfcrrcr rclationship and ar,ailing
cashback
The Scherne

will

proceed as follows:

a' An existirtg BI{IM

user (Referer) to refer BHIM application to new user

(Referee).
⌒

b. New BI{IM user (Referee) initiates access to BHIM app or by dialing *99#
fi'om his/her mobile number registered with bank and complete on-boarding
process on BHIM i.e. dorvnloading, registering and fetching the bank
account.

c. New BHIM user (Referee) completes his/her first eligible

financial

transaction with any unique user.

d. To establish

i.

the referral relationship between referrer and referee

-

to enter the refenal code (mobile number) of the
refetrer at the time doing the first financial transaction with any
unique user (to any valid upl user including BHIM ,,valid
Referee needs

receiver").

ii'

The referral code field (as an option)
page and

will

will

appear on the transactiop

be visible only to the new BHIM user (referee) at the

tirrre of their first financial transaction process.

iii' In case of *99#, tlre referee will choose the option of eltering t6e
referral code (as an option) at the tinre of on-boarding

iv.

Systern shall validate that
registered.

if the refemer rnobile number

is vaiid BHIM

C.

totaling to Rs'
On corrpletiop of prinirnulr 3 ulique successful transactions
and the referee
50 to arry 3 uniqr.re users (either P2P or P2M), the referrer

BIIIM app' In
u,ill be lotified about the bonus antount via notification in
he can perform
this, the referrer and referee has to be BHIM user, hou'eyer

「

firrancial transaction u'ith any valid UPI user / merchant'
'l'he bonus w'ill be credited to the bank accounts of the refetrer and the
referee afler ureeting the eligibiliry criteria'

⌒

